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DULUTH--In 1961-62, UMD 9s expanding intramural program will 

command the athletic interests of eight times the number of students 

competing in varsity sports. 

Physical Education Instructor Loren Myhre, director of intramural 

athletics, estimates some 1,500 students will make ~se of the program 

by Juneo Varsity competition embraces less than 200 collegians. 

Basketball, volleyball, touch football and softball lead in 

popularityo Badminton, bowling, archery, handball, tennis, golf, track, 

swimming, table tennis attract added interest each new season. 

Myhre talks confidently of the programWs mushrooming potential 

and its aid in discovering varsity material, mainly for the minor sports. 

Basketball, to an impressive degree, monopolizes the Physical 

Education Building 9s gymnasium facilities along with volleyball during 

early November and mid-March, Monday through Friday from 6:30 p.m. to 

11'Although Fridays and Saturdays are not used at present, n Myhre 

said, 11'it is the feeling of this department(that) as the interest 

in intramural sports and the number of students increase during the 

next few years, it will become necessary to use these days if a 

complete program is to be offered. 11' 

A look at a few 1961-62 statistics available shows: 

Touch football attracted 156 students (14 teams). They played 33 

games and represented 600 participants (one player in one game counts 

one participation, five players count five, etc.) 
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A pre-holiday basketball tournament, conducted during Fall 

Quarter, saw 223 students (24 teams) play 46 games (583 participants)o 

During the basketgall leagues just completed, 268 students 

(29 teams) played 61 games (1,240 participations)o Fifty-four more 

games will be played in the upcoming tournamente 

Volleyball appealed to 139 students (14 teams)o They played 

35 games (695) participations not including the 27 coming up during 

tournament play8 

In all, the UMD gymnasium will have been used for a total of 223 

intramural contests by March 8 when tournaments are completedo 

University champions are crowned in intramural sports after a 

round-robin league season followed by tournament play. Six teams 

usually constitute a league. 

Winners in seven sports represent UMD in the annual Minnesota 

Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (MIAC) Extramural Championships 

in late March. Last season UMD won singles and doubles titles in 

badminton, table tennis and handball. 

In the spring the interest switches outside to softball, track, 

golf and tennis although volleyball and badminton still prevail 

indoors. 

Intramuralis co-sponsors, the Department of Physical Education 

for Men and the Department of Inter~ollegiate Athletics, feel they 

offer a "fairly complete intramural program•i. 
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